WATER DEVELOPMENT FIELD DAY

AUGUST 16TH 9AM-NOON

Agencies present:
Idaho State Department of Agriculture
Bureau of Land Management
US Fish & Wildlife Service

Tour water developments
Discuss retro-fitting and problem-solving
Permitting
Funding programs
Agency perspectives

From Hwy 20: Turn north on Rock Creek Road (a gravel road between mile marker 172 and 173).

We will meet at South Camp at 9 am - at the south end of the property just north of Hwy 20 (marked with a blue dot on the map above; https://maps.app.goo.gl/zfNbPDUhYRLaqCJEa). Turn north on Rock Creek Road from Hwy 20 and then turn right at the first kiosk on the right (~200 yards north of the highway). Go through the gate and park along the edge of the gravel pad.

For more information or questions-
Phone: 208-721-4134
503-539-1076
Email: cpacker@uidaho.edu
traceyj@uidaho.edu